Date: October 5, 2012
To: Campus Safety Committee Members
From: George Estrada, Co-Chairman
Subject: Meeting Announcement & Agenda – Thursday, August 23, 2012 - 3:00pm, Rm 2740

“WELCOME, Laura Benson & Craig Carmena”

APPROVAL OF MINUTES (May 24th and June 21st meetings)

I. OLD BUSINESS:
   - IIPP Ad-Hoc Committee Report – George
   - Follow-Up on Music Department’s concern re: being able to hear the Fire Alarm – George

II. OCCUPATIONAL INJURY & ILLNESS INCIDENT REPORTS:
   - Recent Worker’s Comp Claims - Pearl
   - FY2011-2012 Frequency and Severity Report - Phil

III. ALLEGED HAZARDS REPORTED TO MEMBERS:

IV. INSPECTION REPORTS:
   - Missing July Inspection Reports - Food Services; Security, SPECS – Athletic Fields
     Off Contract – No Report Required - ACSS – 300 Bldg; BAIT – Farm, 1200, 2400, 2500 & 2600 Bldg’s.; SLAM – 1400 Bldg.

V. SAFETY COMMUNICATION (notices, procedures, in-service training, etc.):
   - Request for Use of Safety Credit Funds – Speed Bump @ 700 Bldg. & Emergency Exit Signs @ 300 Bldg.
   - Notification of Use of Safety Credit Funds – Wireless Headset/Lifter
   - Ladder Safety Training for Theatre Workers

VI. ENFORCEMENT OF SAFE PRACTICES & RULES:

VII. RECOMMENDATION FOR HAZARD CONTROL:

VIII. OTHER:
   - Next meeting date

GE:br
Cc: Morris Rodrigue, Vice President for Administrative Services